
Deer Tonn, 

Hell did arrive end 1 finetirdid her the tape yesterday, after 
taking hie end Gary to the Archives, ding other,thingse and returning. 

dozed of at one point while listening, then replayed much cee it before 
other guests arrived, hence I have not eeencble T.-0 give it closest attention. 
Hal will be here for a while, and I'll listen to t again while i dub a dub t 
teht will enacic me to consider it in the future, after we know more. 

• 

I cannot give you the answer you want because i do not know. 

There is nothing I can dispute. it is persuasive. i'just have an 
uneasy feeling about it. it is too, unlikely, which should credit it on 
this subject, ehere eyerythil ie so unlikely. 

es you eeow, 1  have froM the beginning; be saying that I believed 
the job eay more likely have be=n contracted by of er of a bounty then 
any other eay. This 	would :tend to confirm that, for ii true, it is not 
probesele that any eiee ee ri-n?Ssi0:.;113 mule onerate thie way. 

Hall will be staying for c while, , how long I do not know. Today, 
when he awakens, i hope to get hie reedine the the unpublished manuscripts 
for any seegaetions he may heve. Vince end Gary reed them and flipped over 

ieeeT LiC7TEM Ga COur D'TTAT. I have added to the letter and will be adding 
a little more. I did ancfter eh ;:tar day befere yesterday, have an open one 
on "The Really Secret Secret Service". V and G thing there are urgent, FM the 
beet and hottest yet. Both agree on the need for the book on Lane, ehich is 
in unretuped rough. I cell it "A Citizen's Descent". Both want ran te do 
book on Epstein. I can tape the formula of the piece I did that Penn reprinted 
and meke a short book out; of that in less than a week were someone to take 
it over at ttat point eeei edit, etc. Gary is to get some personal stuff from 
their clessectee at Correll in thie O7' nt. I don't wilt tO do it, becusa 1 so 

,,Tnht to `at back to DIGED, bit 1 wiln if a:eller:: feel I :.:11ILI. 1 have 
added these zeipulatione they they assist with pre-writtine seeeuetioas on 
content about hire and areange its publication in advance. e caaeot seond 
ell the diner 	compostiL: more eneutlieheble thhaes. 

I think the tine has come for very persoeel writing. The book on Lane ' 
is of that character. I know the intellectual finks will o-vose its vigor 
cr the most personal 6xpresinn, but I 'rive a gut reolir that the time for 
this sort cf thing hes returned, particularly on this subjes, but I really 

do not care. It is jilet that 1 will not take tae time for editing moderation 
into it. To me a crook is nothig else end I see nothing to be gained by 
indirection. So, I call him a crock, begin by saying he is an6 that I shell 
prove it, end allude to those other characters en overindulgent nature .sup-
pl;led him with Ilmt in such generous ,measure and accredit nature. It is very 
voroughly documented, with photocopies, etc. 

I have n-de arrangements for a place for Hal to stay in Washington and 
wills encourege hie to ee,y there for e while and eere: in the erchives, 
doin- first whet 1-cul esked end teen. .]oir.c. into new materiels that 1  '.eve 

net been able to exploit but did begin tc tap (ho one else has done any work 
in thorn of wiAch 1  knovl. e'll discuss that.. today, the only undisturbed one 

we will heve 1-1,?.d. This is the working; papers, gutteu beforerithe files were 
establiaihed.i have -lready iiiipressed on him the importance of not taking 
laborious notes but of getting copies, and I've turned ey ac'ebunt over to him 
for this purpose. I did arrange for an unscheduled showing of the Z film, . 
showed him the slides and how to use them, and many things I think he was 
enaeare of. He can fill all of you in on his beliefsl 

tie  were not able to 
. • 	 Pen<lt to all. 


